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EXTENSION APPxlIcATION 
FOR 

RFcEcEQ?~o 

NORTE SEELBY WATER COMPANY Ocr21 l$& 
APPLICANTS(S): Gitrry and Sue w %,c m--s 
ADDRESS: 1484 wn me? ve. KY 40065 

c%&?~ 
** 

NOTE : All Appliaants mast sign 
li.REli To BE SI!!FWED:new development along Anderson Lane 

SERVXQS: APPLIED F0R:DistributionLix-m Extensioxi: xXxXx 
DistributionFlush Hydrant: 
DistributionOggrading: 

LI"- 

Di8trlbutionReloaation:U"I 
-- 

Other (daaaribe; 
-v----w 

--- -- 

ESTXMATES: E8timatad Water Line Size; 6-inch 
Estimated Projeat Coat: $17 114 00 

-- 

EaWtad Footage: -----Z52iV----l--.--- 
other : 

EXEIBTTS:Map 02 plat showing streets, - 
lots, buildings, proposed 
servioe route, and easements, 

/- a copy of which is attaohed 
hereto and made a part hereof, 
and marked "Exhibit A” for 
identifiaation 

Other (de8uribe) Cost Estimate 
coNsTRucTIoN c CBMEN!CS; North Shelby to construct 2551 LF; 

Rutledge to pay for construction of 2349 LI_- 
AGREEt4ENT: LF. I-- 

1. Appliaant applies for a water line extension upon the 
terms and condition8 set forth in this oontract. 

2. Appliaant agrees to provide without ooat to the Company 
any progerly signed reoordable ealrementrr tquired by tha, Coastpuny 

for the installation and maintenanae of the Ccxapanyls water 
txansmission or diatxibution lines, dating and future; gsovided 
suoh lines oxoss Applioant~s real estate and are either: adjaaent 
and parallel to the right of way for a public roadway or are 
adjacent and parallel to appliaant*a property boundary. 

3. The water faailitie8 aonatxuated hemwader shall at all 
times be owned and maintained by the Company. The Capany shall 
have the right to extend the faoilities without compensation to 
Appliuant or the aon,sent of Appliaant. The Company shall have the 
right to make service aonneations thereto without the aonrrent of 
the Applicant, and subjeot to the Compnygs canstruotion rebate 
agreement ~8 hereinafter provided. 

T-- 4. 
board of 

Upon app+ooal by the Company~s engineer, manager, and 
direatom, the manager and engineer will design and make 

a cost eatimate of the projeat. 
aonstamation, 

The Applicant will, prior to 
make a depo8it to the Company'8 esarow conrrtruation 

aoaount of the entize estimated projeot oost. If th_,eotual 
oonetruotion aost exueed8 the estimate Applicant WA promptly pay 

e dfjj. If the aotual aonstr&ion coat is 1988 th an the -. 
estimate, the Company nil1 m&am5 to kqpliaazat way omupay56mt p1id 
interest at the rata of 6% per annum on the amount of the exams 
deposit ior the period b@gMznLng 90 day8 after aamgletion of all 
oonsbuation, installation and servioing work in commotion with 
the projeat and ending with date of payment of refund. 

5. Applicrant acknowledges: that the projeot~oo8t 
A the Company v8 reasonable mperviaion, engineerfk#~!~~ 

aaaounting uharges attributable to this projeat. 
E~?$Yf_(J;"Ti\jE / , 

1 
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6. All projects having estimated aonstruotion costs 
sxoeeding $lO,OOO.OO, shall be bid'unless waived by the Applicant. 
All. amallsr projects, and all projeots where bidding is waived by 
the Applicant, will be constructed by the Company or the Company's 
contractor. 

The Applloant: Waives the right to have this project bid 
xxxx If the estimated cwt exoeeds . 810,000.00, desires that this projeat be 

bid 

7. Applicant grants Company a perpetual easement over 
Applicant's land to survey, plan, install, construct, maintain, 
repair, and remove existing and future water pipelines, appurtenant 
facilities, and meters, ,the right to read those meters, and the 
right of ingress and egress for these purposes over Applicant's 
property. 

a. All construction, labor and materials must be in 
aocordanoe with the Company's specifioatfons. 

9. The facilities will be construated in acoordance with 
"Exhibit A." If there is no "Exhibit A” to this contract, the 
extension will be constructed within the Company’s easements upon 
Applicant's property. Under no oircumstances will construotion 
begin on Applicant's property until Applicant has granted Company 

/- all necessary and proper recorded easements. 

10. 
under 

The Company agrees that it will perform its obligations 
this contract With reasonable diligence, and that 

construction will begin as soon as reasonably possible. In the 
event that the aonetruotion oalled for by this contract cannot 
begin within 6 months from the date of this contract, then either 
the Company or the Appliaant may terminate this agreement by 
written notice to the other at which time the Compeny will refund 
the deposit leas any aost lnourred. 

11. This agreement shall be valid and binding on the Company 
only when executed by its President. Any deposit made with this 
application prior to suah signature shall not be construed as an 
acceptance hereof. 

12. The Company shall determine the total cost of the water 
main extension (exclusive of the tap on fee). The cost shall be 
contributed equally by thoee Applicants desiring service on the 
main extension. Each Applicant (ouatomer) will also be required to 
pay the Company's approved "Tap-on fee" for a meter connection to 
the main extension. 

For a period of ten years after the project has been completed 
and placed in service, each additional customer directly connected 
to that portion of the water main constructed under this agreement 
(not including customer oonneations to further extensions or 
branches thereof) will be required to contribute to the cost of 

Ip that extension based on a reoomputation of eaoh customer's 
contribution as set out above, The Company must refund to those 
customers that have previously contributed to the cost of each main 
extension that amount necessary to reduce their contribution to the 
currently calculated amount for each customer connected to that 
extension, provided, however, that the total amount returned shall 
not exceed the original construction cost, without interest. All 
customers directly connected to each main extension for a ten year 
pariod after it is piaoed in servioe are to oontribute equally to 
the cost of the construction of the water main extension. Xn 
addition, each austomer must pay the approved tap on fee applicable 
at the time of their applica ion for the metar conneotionF.whlch is 
not refundable and may be c anged during @&+Cr..mM. After 
the "ten year refund 9 per ad expires, any Oh!l.iM*E&hal customer 

h applying for service on each main extension mu%~%%%onnected for 
the amount of the approved tap on fee only, and all or any part of 
the construction cost not refunded within said, 
shall become the property of the Company. MMl" e Pm 

year period 
ds shall be 

mode on an annual basis and without inte?pk .;t,>:jy',~;',T 'i:'_! ;:!J./ p,,+. .'2:d 1 : 
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13. If this appliaation 3.6 for extension of water servioe to 
a subdivision (a subd%viaion is presumed by thq existence of a 
plat), the Appliaant agram that no refund will be paid for any 
auatomer looated within that subdivision, it being expected that 
the subdivider will reooup the oast of this erteneion in the sale 
of the subdivision late. The Applicant further agrees that the 
clonatruation oontrtiution for eaah additional customer not looated 
within said subdivision, will be aomputed using the number of 
planned auatomers in that subdivision. (For example, if there are 
19 single-faanily lote in the subdivision and a new cwtomer aoroaa 
the zoad but not in the subdivi8ion applies fcir service from the 
water main extension, the con&rucstion oontribution from that new 
currto= will be caloulated by dividing the original construotfon 
coat by 20.) 

14. Xf the, Coqany ha8 contiibuted oompany funds to aaeiat in 
this erten8iOn, each Applioant hereby assigns to the Company that 
Applicant's csonetxucrtion rebate refund to tlm extent necessary to 
first repay the Coznpanyls oonertruotion contribution. 

15. Zf Appliccant's aocount beoo~m8 delinquent, Applicant 
agree8 to pay the Company~8 attorney fees and oosts incurred in 
coIleating that aaoount. Any delinquent account will aocrue TwUve 

f- Pexcwat (12%) intereat. Venue for any a&ion filed on this 
c3ontrac;rt shall be in Shelby County, Rentuoky. 

16. Any notioe given hereunder ahall be deemed auffioient if 
in writing and sent by certified mail to Company at P-0. Box 97, 
Bagdad, Kentuoky 40003, and to Appliaant at 1482 Anderson Lane 
--.......-,--..-- _-_- -,-.- --_I 

17. By aignatuxe hereon, wplioant auknowledges that he/she 
he8 read the foregoing, tecreived a copy thereof, agrees to be bound 
bY 8-r and aoknowledge8 that this is the entire agreement bsrtwesn 
the parties and that there 
parties. / / 
Date: Qypf -_--. 

/ 

.--- 

Date: 

are no oral agxeaments between the 

---11--11---m - - - - _ . - - -  

Additional Applicants, if any (sign 
on back if neasslerary) 

------- --- 

-_C- . . - . - . - -__- -  - - . - -  

* * * 

FOR CoMPAwf USE ONLY: 
Received thie: day of: 
f roan Applioant Z'TiGTlrarow 

tag= ---- 
Co5iEitT~c~~~--- 

Completed Cost of Projeot 
-- 

Balance due from (to) Applicant 
-- --- 

Completed Footage of Pzojeot 
Company Contribution (if any) 

extapp3.wdb 
3 


